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GHS NEWS
Message from Mr Graaf

WHAT ‘JAIL’ TAUGHT ME
Recently I did time behind bars – all for a good cause, of course. The Cancer Association of South
Africa (CANSA) and GHS came together in a joint venture to raise funds. Fundraising has become an
important focus in our plans for 2020, when we hope to launch our Centenary Trust. This Trust will
be one of the ways we will ensure that the fine education for which GHS is known, will continue and
grow in the next 100 years. We were very proud to join CANSA in their very worthy cause.
I am a firm believer that a school as privileged as ours give back to the community. Ours is a broken
and very unequal country. We all need to do our bit with, what famous South African Poet Antjie
Krog calls, “conscious acts of outreach”. As a school, it is no good for us simply to bemoan the evils
of gender violence. It is up to each one of us, in whatever way we can, to reach out. Most of my time
in jail was spent literally reaching out between the bars, shaking my GHS tin mug and begging for
donations. Here are a few things I noticed.
Begging is lesson 101 in rejection. Many people avert their eyes and suddenly become very selfabsorbed. The beggar becomes invisible.
My one cell mate, business woman and GHS Mum, Mrs Uraisha Haswell, taught me the wonders of
social media fundraising. Without shaking a single tin mug, she simply sat on her cell phone calling on
business and other connections. Unashamedly (it was for a good cause remember!) she pitted
one donor against the next. Despite having reached her target, she continued to plead. She, of
course, was the first ‘prisoner’ to make bail and leave the cage, having raised R15 000. (Note to self:
savvy social media use and good connections pull in money with relative ease.)
My other cell mate, Mrs Mel Klute, was a delightful, lively and cheerful cellmate and GHS
Alumnus. People seemed to be drawn to her. Clearly, people who are charming and radiate
happiness attract goodwill. She too racked up bail at an impressive rate. That left me shaking my tin
mug through the bars.
Just as I was about to feel like the weakest link, a bus load of our girls arrived, teachers arrived,
parents with their daughters arrived. My amazing PA took the mic. and whipped up crowd interest.
Suddenly a flash mob dance took over the Centre Court, while Maria Moffet played her violin with a
hat into which passers-by dropped cash. Team Graaf was back in the race! My bail grew steadily. I
was so proud and deeply touched as I watched our GHS community come together with a common
purpose. Joy shared is the glue that bonds a school.
On a more serious note, it was sobering to hear the many testimonies and stories about how cancer
has touched many lives and families. For some, as they dug coins from their purse, they needed to
recount their stories about how this cruel disease had touched their lives; others had inspirational
stories of triumph – about those in remission.
So ultimately, my day behind bars was a rewarding, humbling and very satisfying experience. I was
finally released late on Saturday afternoon, having raised a grand total of R35 000. Well done to all
those involved.
“Do your little bit of good where you are. It’s those little bits of good that overwhelm the
world.” Archbishop Emeritus Desmond Tutu
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Farewell to Mr Brett Acutt
who leaves us after five
years. We wish you all the
best at your new job.
We welcome Mr Lester
Grendon who takes over as
Academic Administrator.

Our annual Women's Day treat is
always a highlight in August.

We wish Sam
Puwani all the best
as she joins her
husband in East
London.
We hosted a
productive
Staff Strategy
Session with
Nozipho
Mbanjwa and
Akwande
Communication.

Our first Jail & Bail was a
joint venture with Cansa.
We raised over R35 000.

The Admin. ladies enjoyed the annual
Secretaries' Day event. This year it was at
Voortrekker High; next year GHS are the hosts.

We raised over R70 000 at
our Corporate Golf Day.
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Our annual Reunion Day is always enjoyed by all. This year we had eight
years reuniting, ranging from 10 years out of school to 60.

It's all about choices! Our Grade 9s had a chance to engage with learners in higher grades
about subject choices for Grade 10.
The Grade 11s had the opportunity to investigate various tertiary institutions during their
hosting of the Careers X2Y Fair.

The School Choir travelled to
Bloemfontien to perform in the
ATKV National Competition. They
achieved a Gold certificate in their
category.
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Our first Colour Run, hosted by the Hindu Students'
Society, was great fun! It ended with a celebratory picnic
in honour of Founders' Day.

Interact Society learners
conducted a litter clean up
along Alexandra Road in
honour of Mandela Day.

Our termly fundraising
activity was Tekkie Tax
Day. We raised money
just by wearing jeans and
sneakers.

The annual
Prefects' Fashion
Show profiled the
theme Breaking
Boundaries.

Debating:
Laikyn Tayler, Palesa Chiliza, Hannah
Tayler, Ellezaé Moosa and Aaliyah
Randeree made it through to the national
competition of the Road Safety Debate
taking place in Johannesburg from 23 to
27 September.
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Robotics:
Team Queen Protea and Team
Elly swept up all but two of the
awards at the F1 High Schools
Challenge organised by Mahle
and held at the Pavilion in
Wesville, coming first and third
respectively.
Our Grade 11s always have fun showing off their
ingenious recyclable creations.

#EnoughIsEnough GHS Stands against Gender Based Violence.

Matric art
learners
displayed their
work at the NSC
Art Exhibition.

Book Week was celebrated with
activities throughout the week and
ended with a dress-up day.
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Basketball Weekend was jam-packed and full of action.
GHS B won against St Mary's, and GHS A lost by one point
against defending champions, Lereko Secondary.

GHS are the Cup Champions for the PMB
High Schools FA Cup 2019. The Goalkeeper
of the Tournament Award went to Lukanyo
Nkonzo from GHS, and the Player of the
Tournament Award (which included a
Scholarship with New Bridge College in
Durban) went to national player and GHS
Captain, Kaden Schnoor.

Amy Diedericks and Kate-Lyn van Staden qualified for the
national equestrian championships at Misty Meadows in
Gauteng, competing in the Kwa-Zulu Natal team. They
qualified in the Horse and Rider Combination. Kate-Lyn
received Top Champion Sportsman of the year award for 2019.

Grade 9 Paddlers Olivia Woodburn and
Melonie Croeser excelled at the recent
National Canoeing Championships at
the South African River Canoe
Championships. Olivia achieved gold
and silver medals. Melonie (u15)
achieved five silver and four gold
medals, and has been selected for the
National Team to compete in the
World Championship in China in the
u18 Girls K2 Category.
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Grade 10 classes
had fun performing
their gym routines.
They spend hours
practising with their
Physical Education
teachers.

Mrs Catherine Trodd
Mrs Trodd has resigned to take up the post of Deputy Principal at The Wykeham Collegiate in
2020. Of course, this end of term newsletter is hardly the right place to pay fitting tribute to this
great Girls’ High figure. There will, of course, be formal assemblies and a farewell function to give
Mrs Trodd the send-off she deserves.
Those who know Mrs Trodd know that she does not like being the centre of attention but we will
celebrate her and her considerable contribution to GHS. Mrs Trodd’s connection with PMB Girls’
High spans more than 30 years. During this time she has been a scholar, a teacher, the parent of
a scholar, an HOD as well as Deputy Principal and Acting Principal. She assures us that no matter
where she goes her blood will always be green.
Mrs Trodd’s strong work ethic and her sense of responsibility and concern for GHS, have been
evident in the way in which she has been convening numerous formal
and informal meetings to do handovers, and to go through her
considerable list of duties and tasks.
Mrs Trodd’s incredible attention to detail and her fine organisational skills
have been obvious throughout her time at GHS.
We wish her well, and know that she will be a huge asset to her new school.
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